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E4_B8_80_E8_87_B3_E5_c64_155797.htm 初二英语（下）【知

识梳理】 I. 重点短语1. on time2. out of3. all by oneself4. lots of5.

no longer6. get back7. sooner or later8. run away9. eat up10. take

care of11. turn off 12. turn on13. after a while 14. make faces 15.

teach oneself 16. fall off17. play the piano18. knock at19. to ones

surprise 20. look up21. enjoy oneself 22. help yourself23. tell a story /

stories24. leave....behind ⋯⋯25. come along 26. hold a sports

meeting 27. be neck and neck28. as ... as29. not so / as ... as30. do

ones best31. take part in32. a moment late33. Bad luck!34. fall

behind35. high jump36. long jump37. relay race38. well done!39.

take off40. as usual41. a pair of42. at once43. hurry off44. come to

oneself45. after a while46. knock on47. take care of48. at the

moment49. set off50. here and there51. on watch52. look out53. take

one’s placeII. 重要句型1. We’d better not do sth.2. leave one.

oneself3. find one’s way to a place4. stand on one’s head5. make

sb. Happy6. catch up with sb.7. pass on sth. to somebody8. spend

time doing sth.9. go on doing sth.10. get on well with sb.11. be angry

with sb.12. be fed up with sth.13. not⋯until⋯14. make room for

sb.III. 交际用语1. We’re all by ourselves.2. I fell a little afraid.3.

Don’t be afraid.4. Help!5. Can’t you hear anything?6. I can’t

hear anything / anybody there.7. Maybe it’s a tiger.8. Let’s get it

back before they eat the food.9. Did she learn all by herself?10. Could

she swim when she was ⋯years old?11. She didn’t hurt herself.12.



He couldn’t buy himself many nice things.13. Did he enjoy

himself?14. Help yourselves.15. Bad luck!16. Come on!17. Well

done! Congratulations (to⋯)!18. It must be very interesting.19. I

don’t think you’ll like it.20. It seems to be an interesting book.21.

I’m sure (that)⋯ I’m not sure if⋯ I’m not sure what to⋯22. I

hope so.23. What was he/she drawing when⋯?24. I’m sorry to

trouble you.25. Would you please⋯?26. What were you doing at ten

o’clock yesterday morning?27. You look tired today.28. You’d

better go to bed early tonight, if you can.29. How kind!30. Let’s

move the bag, or it may cause an accident.31. It’s really nice of

you.32. Don’t mention it.33. Don’t crowd around him. 100Test 
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